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DOC SPORTING"BREEZES

Tha Usual Weekly Budget of Base Ball ,

Horse and Eyking Ohat,

A VWOUT FIGHTS THE FIGHTERS

STummy Krnn'n llcnrllt Among thn Upland
riovor Tlio Dog mill Hun Mlicel-

Iniinonn
-

Hport * mill yuos-

tlnns
-

Aniwercd.-

A

.

llencflt for Clminpinn Itynn.-
No

.

man who follows the fortunes of the
ropoil arena for a livelihood over macio BO

many frlondt in as short a time in Omaha us
the pontlomnnly champion <tt all welter-
weight

¬

* . The lioncit and manlv as well as
superlatively scientific exhibition ho gave
under the most advoran circum&tnucos at
South Omaha avcok ago Saturday made
him solid with every ono of the bugo crowd
of npootutors orosont , and as a means ot at-
testing

¬

to Uiolr appreciation of the aront In-

justtco
-

dona him on this occasion , will tendoi-
lilm

-

a benefit at tbo Orrmna Atblotto nlub
rooms one week from tomorrow nlgnt , the
15tb , An Immense attendance U already as-

sured
¬

, and by way of reciprocity the rmin-
ncomont

-
of the affair will present ono of the

moil altoactlvo cards of the season. In part ,

this will consist of n wlndup by
Tommy Hyan , the beneficiary , and
Paddy Bronnnn. the Now York heavyweight.-
In

.
a six-round RO, that , promises nil the ex-

citement
¬

of a genuine battle. Bronnon U o
clever man , with n record as long as your
arm , and as ho nnd Ryan will po for Kuops , it
will bo ah event well worth seeing. Danny
Daly will meet Toddy Gallagher , and'Jimmy
Lindsay , whom many tblnK Is yet as good as
any middleweight in the land , will once
moro don the mitts with Sam Stevenson as
his adversary. Aaron Shorroy , the promts-
Itip

-
colored pugilist , und Major Hnrnm ,

another very clover and very ambitious
Rcmbrant , will claih within the squared
circle. Prof. Hightower will moot ono or
two of his pupils -and altogether an evening
replete with cxcltlnt : sport Is guaranteed.-

To

.

Any loxrn Itllluuian. .

OMMIA , Aug. 0. To the Sporting Editor of
THE Buns I hereby challenge any mane
resident of Iowa , to shoot mo a rillo match ,

lllty shots each , for a stake of 100. the
match to bo shot under tbo American Kifla
association rules , barring weight of gun and
trlgsor pull. Flint ) A. Fuumt.

Long UUtniico Tlirntrs.-
Km

.

mot Beery has jolnoa the Now Orleans
Pelicans.-

C'alchor
.

Jack Munyan has signed with the
Butte , Mont. , club-

.Shoch's
.

broken arm is lluoly to keen him
oft the Hold lor the rest of the season-

.Jocko
.

Fields , with Omaha's last fall's mis-

tlts
-

, has struck the banana peel at Buffalo.
Fred Ely and Dan L.illy have Joined Mem-

phis
-

nnd "Memphis may well congratulate
uurself.-

Outlloldor
.

Lytlo , late of Kansas City , has
signed with bis old captain , Ulonalvin , at
Los Angeles-

.Llttlu
.

Ousslo Alberts is romping llko a
school girl around the third corner way up In-

Warlne'.te. .

Bobby Gllks Is hitting the ball hard , and
fielding"us grandly as over , for the Mobllo-
Blnolr. Blrdii-

."Do
.

Chippy Bird ," Mr. James McGarr ,

osa. . , has Doen granted a now lease on Hfo by-

Dicrf Mulchay at Hocboslor-
.ExManngor

.

Billy Barnio Is goins into the
hotel business in Baltimore In partnership
with a wealthy young friend.

Count Campau has returned to the city of
his early love Now Orleans , and bananas
have gone up 200 per cent.

Fred Lake has been added to Boston's list
of catchers. This Is the young man who
lumped Milwaukee because ho couldn't stand
Kowdy Uushman's abuse.

Old Poe Smith has been released by At-
lanta.

¬

. TBO old man bad better tack on a big
Uraud Army of the Uopubllo badge and hie
himself to the soldior's'homo.

Martin IJuek , or Duke as wo knot ? him.
best , has been "chased" by Rochester. What
Martin wants to do is to now pet into that
Zuncsvlllc hollar factory without delay. i-

Klllon Is still Washington's only winning
pitcher. No matter how hard ho is hit

'nsblngton will hit equally as hard , and it's
better to bo lucky than rich. Besides , Killou-
Is quite n slugger himself.-

Hho
.

splendid work of Tim O'Kourko with
the bulumoro club Is a source of gralllicatlon-
to his friends throughout the western cir¬

cuit. Tim is peed enough for any class and
bis record at the cloio of the season will
bhow it.

The wheels in Thomas Uilbort Vickory's
limited cranium nave begun to annoy him
In Baltimore. If ho would only have a now
ash pan slipped In his skull ho'd be one of-

tlio box Ulngs of the day. Any blacksmith
can fix it for Dim.

Big Brcckourldeo Is bitting the ball hard
t Troy. "Broclt" will keep up tbo slugging- ,

too , if Ibo boya only "Jolly' ' him a bit. Ho
Will Bland a good deal of It , too, for, llko all
young players , ho is moved Or the applause
on a enthusiasm of his friends.-

McAleer
.

is a grout admirer of pugilist Cor-
bctt

-
und bus wugeroa { GO to 3100 with Mike

Bcanlan of Washington that Corbottwlll-
whin Sullivan. AcAlocr won consinornblo
money on the Fitzsimuions-Maher light und
Is stuck on tils judgiiK.nC'bf pugilists.-

Thu
.

Southern league directors bad quite a-

iquubblo over the oflknal standing of the
clubs and Just bow they ilgurocl out the cor-
rect table is n problem ttint knoeics a man
out. The ofllcial tables sfyovt that there has
boon ono moro game lostnhan won. Mul-
ford.Thu prlzo mtnn man hnt boon discovered.-
Ho

.
lives at Columbus and was ono of tbo

Email try stockholder ! of the club. On the
last days the Buckeyes played there ho stooi-
outoluo tbo gates and sold coupons out of his
loaton book at a discount in opposition to thu
regular box olilco-

.Baltimore
.

has accepted tbo terms of the
Columbus pitcher , Stephens. Ho is said to-

bo really u better pitcher than Clausen. Ac-
cording

¬

to Manager Sharslg , however, the
best pitcher in the Woslurn longuo was Jim
Hulllvuii , of thu Indianapolis team. Ho Is a
Boston boy nnd U with Cincinnati.

Norman Lestlo Baker , the basso profundo-
pllcbor , has gone to Now Hampton , la.t to-

iimim o, captain und twirl for tbo now
uraoker-Jack team just organized there.-
"When

.

Noruian Leslie gets through with Now
Hampton there won't bu enough of her loft
to wad u toy pistol with-

.Lurry
.

Tn lelicll Is disgusted with base ball
nnd will noiNOok an engagement for iho re-
mainder

¬

of the Boatou. Lurry lost eighteen
days' work at Milwaukee and about u weolc-
nt'liulianupolU , und therefore Isn't In very
good bumnr'wiUi buso bull macuutos as pay-

imiHtcrs
-

, unless the turnstiles do the proper
amount of business.

Joe Walsh changed Ms mind about going
to New Orleans at the last moment , und In-

doleruncu to the wishes of his wife who is
lying 111 at Omaha , Joe wont liorao and will
wear tlio knickerbockers no iponitbteseusoiti
Joe plnyed good bull for Columbus und nts-

frioi.ds hero hope for hU continued success
on thu diamond , if bu follows that very un-

certuln
-

business another season. K K.

Jouko Halilpan got on a drunlc down in-

Ballimaru Wednesday night , hit Captuli-
"Cub" HtrK-liiT In tbo jaw , fnu-turliiK it in
two places , and has boon sot on the bond
for tin ) biiluiico of tbu BOUSOII. Ily tbo way
you dliiu't Unow that Jockova a profei-
ilonul

-

bcrupper before he weut to playing
ball , did you ! Wall , ho wus , aud ho won u
couple of very tough mills near Buffalo It-

'till , but gave up tbn ring for bane ball , spoil
Inir a very good Ugh or to maUe a llfth ratu
ball plajor.-

Tbo
.

National board , whatever thnt is , has
iwurUetl (Jcorgo Darby tu Hoobestor , but
apou what grounds tbu good LorJ only
kaoxvb , itocliostcr has no mcro claims ot-

OurbyV than the club in Yokohama , Jupan
lie denmnilcd f 100 advuncu but they rofuaoi-
to ulvu it to him. but they hud , howovorpali-
Uuvu auu Ualph titout foO for vocurln r-

un uyivenicul Ire in nlm to pluv ut Uoohustcr
and Uowe and Stout gave Uarby hi * rullroai-
fuiu to there. Darby was roleuused bv tbo
Omaha muiiagutnont , which still owes lilu-
815U ; the league waa entitled to
lie itioogultion trom tbu National league, am-
coniequunlly Kocbestor has uo claim wbut-
flvor

-
upon Uarby't gorvluoa ,

IlntiK O'D i> U thu only man of the Colum-
bus tcum lolt without un outfajreuiouu Illj,
lluuk luaJo mUtuke , If bu UAd braced u ]

ho early part of the semion as ho did the last ,
111 name might adorn a National loneuo pay *

roll , O'Dav li a, trroat pitcher when ho takes
care of himself and wnnts to pitch. Ho had

wo Inpios from the paths of sobriety whtlo-
bore. . The first coit him KO and tbo second
occurred when It baoama a sura thins that
'olumbus had won the tint championship.-

Ho
.

buckloil down to work in the second
lories a.ul Icn ICnnias City down with throe
ills In ono of the games thoro. The loss of-
Hank's brother by the labor riots at Home-
stead

-

was n heavy blow to him. Columbus ,
O. , Journal.

Charley Abbey will never bo a Jay QoulJ-
ir Vandcrbllt. Ho isn't built for aspecula-
or.

-
. A recent instance of an Investment

shows this. When Columbus won the first
championship ho had about 1,001)) largo croup
ilctures made of the "Champs. " Like the
'nroous oyowntoiof the lamented Colonel
Sollora there was supposed to bo millions in

the sala of those bandsomo souvenirs , and
was already Investing tbo tmafslnnrv-

prollts In Nebraska real ostoto. Uut the
solid facts shattered his financial dream. The
ilcturcs wore a drug on tbn market and the
Kipulnr center Holder Ii out about $100 on thn-
nvostmont. . Uakor , the photographer , is

able to till orders for Job lots of the photo-
graphs

¬

at cut rates. Columbus Journal.
The preal gmno Joe Kelley is puttlne up

for Plttsburg Is very cratifylni ; to his host
of Omaha friends. Ho is not only Holding
out of sight , but bitting hard and roularly.-
Whllo

.
King ICol Is ODD ot tba most unsoohls-

leatcd
-

youths alive, ho Is n coming star on-
.ho dlnmoml. A few days before ho loft for
.ho Smoky City , ho was out shooting on tbo

broad prairies west of the city , together
with Deb Ullks , Shlobook and the writer.
The partj- was lylntr in the shade of a big
windmill , resting alter nn urduous tramp
through tbo stnbblo. when suddnnly Joe
nroso nnd gazing wonderlngly over the broad
lolds of waving pram stretching away us
far as the eye could roach , ho swept his out-
stretched

¬

arms about him nnd inquired :

'Say , follows , what dotbov call all this any-
way

¬
} la this Omaha , tool"A-

VhloporlMKS ofthn Wheel.-
Mossrs.

.

. Porrlgo , IloUon , ICastman ,
jaucha , Potter and Schnoll will attend tbo
Iowa division moot at Sioux City next week.

The theater party given unJor the auspices
if the Omaha Wheel club last Friday even-
ing

-
at Boyd's theater was n grand success

socially. The bicycle oomody civon by the
Savors company was the attraction ,

The Omaha Wheel club snout last Sunday
ntPrlcss lake, at thn tthootlne tournament , .

Quito a number turned out and all ronort an-
onjoynblo time. It was n sight to see the
boys scurrying homo ] ust ahead of the
storm.

Zimmerman , the champion amateur
cyclist , was received amid the booming of
cannon , tbo braying of brass bands and the
cheers of several thousand pcopla on the
occasion of his return from "morrio hold
Hongland ; " and why shouldn't be have
bocnl Ho has bouton the best that Drlttaln
could send og.ilnst him and on their own
tracks , too.

The local cyclists will soon bo entertained
by a handidap road race which will llkolv
occur Labor day , August HO. The raua will
bo run over the course between Thirtieth
and Bristol , Omnha , to Brlcrgs' station and
return , nnd will bo entirely under the man-
agement

¬

of the Omaha Wheel club , aonio
hundred or so dollars worth of prUes will DO

bung up for the competitors , u$50 gold modal
being offered for time prize. Thn race is
open to all. J. It. ICastman willactashandl-
c. pcor.

Club runs scheduled for today : Tourist
Whoolmcu to Ulonwood , la. , start In relays ;
ilrst section at 5 o'clock , second at 0:30 a. m.
Omaha Wheel club to iirlggs' station , start,

at 8 o'clock. The country roads are in splen-
did

¬

condition , and as tbo morning is cool
every cyclist whoonjoya country road riding
should turn out with ono club or the other.
Many new men-hang back nnd uro not over-
anxious

¬
to attend club runs , fearing that

they will not bo able to keep up with the
uauo makers. Such riders should attend
tbo runs aud learn that tbo road oftlcors of
both clubs make a special effort to look after
the wants and comforts of now man on club
runs. Many a timlil"rider has changed his
opinion at tor attending n club run , aud has
made un exceptional good roail man. Try it
and bo convinced.-

Chlof
.

Cons.il A. H. Porrlgo is back again
from the national moot of the League of
American Wheelmen , nt Washington , D. C.
Perry has a fine collection of
souvenir badges and modals. While
away the worthy cluof consul was
a member of the now famous Illinois division
who traveled from Cutcairo in their own
special train. This division was decidedly
the "push" of the meet so Perry avers. The
latest number of the Bearings contains a-

very good photogravure of the party and
prominent among the faces may bo seen
tbosoof Billy Kmorson and our chief consul.

The scoring for the Tourist Wheelmen
club modal is given below. Four moro
months will iinlsh the competition. Oaptnln
Potter now lends by a small margin of four
miles. Barnum , tno loader of the last scor-
ing

¬

, has dropped back to third placo. The
modal , however. Is everybody's modal yet.
Those have reached 100 miles or moro.

Huns Runs
attended , missed. Miles

E. U Potter 2J 0 490-
II. . 1C. Smith 23 U 403-
W. . M. Ilarnu '. . . . 21 10 4117

Lou t'loicher. 15 13 3SJ-
J. . K Cully B S3 i35-
W. . A. KliiRiloy. , 13 18 1S-
8OeorioHniioha. . 0 2J 171)-

V.

)

. W. Connoran , : 7 24 15-
0RJ. . Wallace. 0 25 108-
W. . II. Mulhall ((1 - 25 I'.M-

M.O. . ll.ixon 7 24 117-
W. . S. Hlnlov 8 2.1 1U-
II. . K. TuRimr. 3 28 11-

1Tweiityiwo others have o yet foiled to
score the required 100 miles.

John Kolloyt ono of the original four cyc-
lists

¬

who organized tbo Tourists ana who
now is on the road for the Consolidated Cof-
leo and Splco company , canio In ojt his ter-
ritory

¬

aud visited with the boys a day or so-
of last week. Ho has not forgotten now to
manage n whcol , either , sluco ho commenced
to boll coffee and apices.

The boys who made the run to Missouri
Valley , la. , lust Sunday , have notdono prais-
ing

¬

the manner in which the Missouri Yallov
Wheel club boy.-i entertained them. The
Tourist Wheelmen and the Council Bluffs
Wheel club wore schuduuledto ride up to the
Valley and spend tho" day with the Valley
boys aud the Logan , la. , club. Tlio day was
lovely , aud the early mornlug was cool and
enticing to the early-rising cvcllst. The
Council Bluffs boys wore thu Ilrst to start ,

iiud wore followed shortly after by the Tour-
ists

¬

the first half of the joiirnov was made
in three hours an ten minutes , Just such a-

pace as ono would wish to ride for pleasure
und there Is n vast amount of pleasure to be-
gotten out of a cycle rldo over the bills to
Missouri Valley some of the prettiest soon-

oiy
-

along tbo Missouri river seems to huvo
boon jumbled together along thin stretch of-
thirtytwo miles. At Honey crook the clubs
wore mot ill turn by a delegation of tbo Mis-
souri

¬
Valley boys , who escorted them into

thu city. The hnuplcst part of the trip was
yet to come. A short stop was made In the
city to allow the stragglers to o.itch up, then
thi long string of wheelmenguests and hosts ,
poduled out to ono of the nicest, coolostplotuo-
irrounds Imaginable. Here the wheels wore
stacked , and lliu boys proceeded to renew old
acquaintances and make now ones. The
commissary wagon , under escort of doUcu-
mont of wheelmen , then rumbled uu , and was
loudly chncrjd by the clubmen. The Logan
Wheel club failed to materialize , and at 11:30:

the gong , ocuten by the Jolly captain of the
Vullo. club , announced to the hungry cyclists
that refreshments were about to bo sorvea.-
Tlio

.

lunch which was served was both novel
nnd lilirtilv annrociatuil. A regular old-
fushlonod country basKet plcnlo dinner und
how the wheelmen did make that basket din-
ner

¬

look "fatigued. " After dinner caino-
oitforo and liquid roiroshmonts , then u gen-

eral assembly campllre-stylo talk. Mr. Hood
the photographer , teen several snap
hots nt thu party. At U o'clocic-

Mgns of tno thunder shatter which
noon followoa , drove the picnlclng whoolmeu-
homeward. . In thu hurrv to gotiiway many
good bves which would have boon said were
lost. Tbo Tourists started for homo n-whuol
and were chased by tbo storm for twelve
miles , tbo distance was made in thlrty-sovoii
minutes , which isn't very slow considering-
.At

.

Houuy Creek tbo storm caught tbo scur-
rying

¬

cyclisU and a faw moments later tbo
train picked thorn up and dropped tbo in-

llu'litly In the wet at Council Bluffs. Yoi ,

the duy will ba remembered , and wbv-
shouldn't It, wlion such onlorlulnori a % Ken-
dall

¬

, lilts. Heed , Anderson , Brown , WUslor ,
McO'ovorn and the Missouri Valley Wheel
club extend the iuvltation. Kvory roan who
attundeu tbu run wore homo a spoon as a-

oouvonlr. .

Within Iliu yuurlur titrotoh.-
Ttooro

.
U a mare at Waterloo , la. , that is

now J yours old and , bad bur liatuoutbf-
oal. .

Mr. Hedge * , a trainer at the Lincoln track ,

was ovcrcomo by boat this week. The usual
restoratives wore applied and ho was soon nil
right.-

Li.

.

. M. Swopo , Aurora , Ivan. , has purchased
ot Beauchamp & Jnrvts , Conconlla, Kan. ,

, bo bay stallion Ynio 12,033 , oy Capoul , dam
jy Tramp.

During a severe wind storm ono night last
week the amphitheater at the Iowa stoto fair-
ground ) blow down. The loss was about
10000.

The 1'onea association has Joined the
American , nnd J. O. McCarthy of Cnlongo
las bean soouroj to do iho starting at the
Jctobor mooting-

.It
.

is definitely settled that Jay-Eyo-Soo ,

2:10: , will make his first nppoaranoa n the
roll of a paoor , at Indopondouoo during the
August mooting , commencing the 2oth.

The Everett Racing association have a
running mooting for next month under ad-

Uomont.
*

If they undertake it, success Is a-

'orcgono conclusion , as they know no such
.vord as fail.-

Li.

.

. C. Neo , Knoxville , la. , loft for Puorla ,

III. , on tho'JJ.l Instant with Slrlusyear -

old record 2:34 . Among the good ones that
Slrlus will moot this year are Gift O'Noor ,
3:24: % nnd Annoroan , 2:2u: > .

A barn belonging to Hov. F. A. Morrow ,
Jniuva , la. , was burned last wool: together
with two valuable colt * , tor ono of which bo
Had received an offer of 500. The flro Is-

supposnd to have been of Incendiary origin.
John E. Barclay of 'Independence , la. , was

in the city Thursday In the interest of tbo-
roat; 'two wonks' trotting carnival to be-

Hold at thnt ntnco August 22 to September ! ) ,

on the klto-shapoa track owned by C , W.
Wllllams.ownor of Allerton , 2:09: }

C. L. Wright , Knoxville , la. , was cleaning
out the foot of a colt last weak wlion tbo ani-
mal

¬

kicked and struck him in the mouth.-
Mr.

.

. Wright has a fond remembrance of scv-
ornl

-

toath that ho poiacssed prior to the un-
oxpcctod

-
event , but the tooth nro gono.

The tnllo klto track at Rushvlllo , Nob. , has
Just been completed. Tbo projectors have
not tried to bo norol nnd have built It per-
fectly

¬

lovol. The first annual fair aud speed
mooting will take placi October 4 to 7 in-

clusive.
¬

. This association will no doubt do
much to advance the horse Interests of Sher-
Idan

-
county ?

J. vV. Bodon , secretary of the Edgar , Neb. ,
Driving Park association , has tno sporting
editor's acknowledgements for a special In-

vitation
¬

to attend tholr coming mooting.
This will oocn up on Monday , August "9,
and continue to Soutcmbar 1 Inclusive. There
is a largo list of good borsos entered , aud the
mooting jvill bo n line ono.

Boll Acton , yearling , paced an exhibition
mtlo in 8:25Vf at Lyons , Thursday. This is
the fastest time over made outside of Cali-
fornia

¬

for a yearling. It Is the fastest on
record for this season for the year. Bell
A tftn IQ htr 3hnrtnlnml Onwnw !

dam Lotta P, 2:17: > She was bred and is
owned by E. D. Gould , Fullerton. Nob. , and
was trained nnd driven by J. B. Chandler of-
tbo same place.

The Evcrott Racing association at Lyons ,

this state , own , undoubtVlv , ono of the
fastest kito-sliapad tracks lii >io world. It is-

a vorttablo model , and in time will bo amplv
hoard from. On Tuesday last E. D. Gould's
2-year-old stallion , Online by Shadeland On-

ward
¬

, boat the Nebraska trotting or pacing
record , making tbo rallo without a skip In
2:10) , and equalled tbo best time ever mndo-
In a race by a 2-year-old , either pacing or-
trotting.. ____

I'oreit , I'lulil mill .itroilm.
Tolerable good young woodduck shooting

is reported from along the Loup and Elk-
born.

-
.

There will bo several good private matches
at Nason's Benson shooting park this after ¬

noon.-

Dr.
.
. Galbraltn and his party of boar hunt-

ers
-

Inavo for tno mountains of Idaho about
the l.rth.

Black bass fishing at Blue lake was never
bettor than In thejo dog days. The favorlto
lure is tbo live grass frocr-

.In
.

ono day's shooting along the middle of
the past week , Will Crury made the manlll-
cent bag ot sixty-eight upland plover.

The Raymond Gun club has nballonged tbo
Bemis Park Gun club for a match team
shoot , and the same has been accepted , but
as yet no date fixed for the collision.-

Colouol
.

Jack Morrison and Messrs. R , T.
Worth and O. H. Perry of Baltimore , Md. ,

spent Thursday and Friday among the up-

lands
¬

, bagging something like 125 birds. Mr-
.Perry's

.
Llowollon bitch , Lulu , is said to bo ,

the best broken audiO9t traluod bird do's in j
the United States.- T' ' **

Chicken are nou belnz slaughtered in all
parts of the stato. The young birds , that is ,
a majority of thorn , are about half grown ,
and at their best. Tbo law might
Just as well bo amended , making the
open season two weeks earlier , as not, for a
largo element of sportsmen will toke no-
cuanoo in waiting until after September 1 ,
wbon tbo young bird : have all foil a prey to
the market huutor , or oocomo so wild that it-
is impossible to secure any sport. Another
thing that should bo taken Into considera-
tion

¬

and that Is that an old or full grown
prairie chicken is about as undesirable an ar-
ticle

¬

for tbo table as could bo mentioned.
They are only a delicacy when about half or-

threequarters grown.-

I.dcnl

.

.Huomlunoju. .

Loon Loztor has entered In the Strcator.I-
II.

.
. handicap , ISO yards , which comes off

Wednesday.
Jack Gorman of Hastings , and Billy Lewis

of El Paso , Tex. , light to a finish with small
gUvos , for a purio of $350 , near Hastings
next Saturday afternoon. ,

Patsoy Noonan writes from Fremont that
bo is still on the turf ready and anxious to
moot anv flirbtcr in the state who says ho-
isn't still in it.

Jack Wllks was enabled to leave his bed
Wednesday and ruudq no mistake , but
caught the Ilrst train for St. Louis. It will
bo many a long day before bo recovers from
the boating Colonel Ryan guvohitn ono night
a week ago.

Bob Dobbs , the colored lightweight xvho
made ono of tbo best lights wer soon In South
Omitnn , that with Aaron Shorroy , has been
matched for a finished with George McKon-
sio

-
, the Australian , by tbo California Ath-

letic
¬

club. McIConslo. so writes a member
of tbo club to TUB BUR , is not a hard bitter ,
but a must dating und courageous lighter ,
extremely clever and quick as allash of llrfht-
nn his foot , fie is tbo favorlto nt slight odas
but will have u bard time knocking out the
colored American , however , for Dobbs can
hit as nard as a mule cad nlolt , and It will
not tuko many of bts blows to finish tbo-
Australian. . Dobbi is training nt Kllnkner-
vlllo

-
, but It is not nocassary for him to worn

bard , because ho takes care of himself and is
always in good condition. McIConslo is get-
ting

¬

into condition at the Six-mile bouse.
Jack Prluoo Is In Sprincilold , O. , bcadod-

thbi way. Ho has been racing with a borso ,
and in a little note to the sporting editor ,
says ho has made big stuff this summer. The
Vindicator says of tbo race ho rode in-

Springllold Thuriday : "Fully 1,530 nooplo
witnessed tbo race between John S. Prince ,
the champion long distance bicycle rldor of
the world , nnd Lottlo Brown , a trotting mare
that has shown a inllo In 2:2r , driven by
John H. Jones. Prlnco won , but at the
llnlsb was onlv under the wlro ton yards In
nil van co of the borso. J. H , Morris of the
Morris Hurdw.tro company , and Byron Wil-
liams

¬

of tbo Vindicator , ofllclatod as Judges.
The horde und Prlnco kept closely together
In the first two and a half miles ,
each bamg In the load at different times ,

lu tlio last mlle at iho throo-quartor mlle ,
Prlnco Mowed wonderful spoad aud
pushed onward down the stretch at a mar-
velous

¬

rate , liulihinir in thn Innil. 'I'hn
horse also evinced wonderful speed , espec-
ially

¬

in the lait mllo. Tbo IIm half mlle
was made In 1:03 , aud the inilo lu 3:0'J.' Tbo-
sououd mlle was traveled In precisely the
same gait , but when tbo third mlle was
reached there was a decided spurt on the
part of both the contestants , but Prince
Hliowed his ability as a rldor , and finished
the third rallo in 2:30 , making the time for
tlio ontlro tliroo mlloi 'J : S ! ' . Prluco was
liberally applauded-

.o

.

mm i mi. 1111.4ii > , ra-
QUANT. . Nob. Auir. 2, To the Hportlnz Editor

of Tine lint : ; In taut Sunday's HKK the fol-
lowliuqututlon

-
Uaikeil : Second and thirdbiibesarooocuplud : niunon third start * for

home , but soeliu hu cannot inaUo U. runs
UauK to thin ! buso. but in meantime tuo bun-urunnaran Hcoud has run to third and touchedH. Wblcli runner U ontlclml to third Imsti ?

on answer tun m-n from Wonu. "Spald.
JiiK'8 1UHO Hull Ouldu. " UK! , rillo 45. naya
base runners uliull bo legally entitled to hold
liauo until liu IMS legally touched next b.isu
In order , or has been loyally forced to vuonto
UfuriiBuecpodliiTluaarunnur. Whit U bo-
in

-
i lezully forced ? I tuko It that IMSO runner ,

according to Huutlon 12, rule 47 , oua only bulegally forced elf wlion tmsouro full und thu
buUinuu becomes a base riinnur. I'louso ox-
plaln

-
lu next Sunday's UBIC uud oblige. W.

W. Hunt.-
Ans.

.

. TUo above answer U corroot. The
moment a bum ruuuor touches a bajo , no

matlor utiuor what clFcurnstnticos , that biso-
U bis.-

PHTTR
.

CRNtrrt , NobT, Am. 1. To the Sport-
ing

¬

K.lltor of Til * IlBRi.l'liuso Insnrt In your
next Sunday hiuo tlio nitinos ot the throe fast-
est

¬

tmttlni : horses , with , time , nnd plaoo of
performance , unl oDll 'o several. J. P.
Wulkor.-

An
.

. Sunol , against time, accompanied
half the dUtanco by , kltoshnpocl-
traok , Stockton , Cai.Ootobar201891203: } 5

Maud S , against time, "nccompsnloa bv run-
ner

-
, oval trAok. GlonvlUo , O. , Julv 3J , 1SS5 ,

SiOSIf : Polo Alto (dead ) , against time, klto-
track. . Stockton , Cal.

* November 17 , 1S01 ,

2:0f: , Nancy KanksfQiOO , comes next , but
as Palo Alto Is dead , taikoi bar the third
fastest trotter living. She made her mark
nanlnst tlirjo at Richmond , Ind , , September ,
30 , 1801 , circular track.-

Oi.KSWooi
.

) , la. . Aut. 1. To the Sportlni-
Kdltorof THBllRBi I'loaso give the n vines of-
somoof the bu.41 , oliokor-plavurj In Omaha , us-

vroll as tlio olirunplnn. U , W, Uurkott.-
Ans.

.
. Will F. Gurlov and Dan Wboolor ,

jr. , are probably tbo best checker-players In-

Omaha. . They will not glvo exhibitions In
Europe , though , for some years to come.-

D.

.

. E. B. , BerlinNob. . ! Make your croquet
quoHlou plainer, and wrlto on ono sldo of the
paper , and I'll' try to answer.

SOUTH OMAHA. Nob. . Au . 5. To '.ho Sporting
IMItorof Tim HKH : 1'loaso-stata In Hnuitny's
llBK Tommy Hriin'i nativity U ho nn Irish-
man

¬

or a Jew ? U. 1) . U-

.Ans.
.

. Noitbor. Scotch.-
NKW

.
YOIIK LIFE , An *. 15. To the Sporting

Editor of TUB UKR : IMoaao answer the fol-
lowing

¬

In Sunday's HRE : The score nt high
five Is as follows nt the boxlnrilnt of the last
hand Partners A nnd It huvo M , and partners
O nnd I ) have 42 points. U bids the tramp
and on his load of uco counts 6 , A plnvs low
Bucond hind. Iand) I ) play and win all but
low nnd count 51. Which sldo won the game ?

-512 Now York Llfo.-

Ans.
.

. A.-

MnxuAMitf
.

, la. . Aug. n. To tbo Sporting
Kdltor of Tin : IIIB: : I'lonso answer In TUB
HUB : Did Jake Kllratn and Prank Btavln over
lUlit in thn United atitos ? If so , whore nnd
who wonl-W. I'. WJItz.-

AUS.
.

. Mo.-

WII.IIKII.

.

. Nob. , Ann. 2. To the Sportlne-
Kllorof TIIK HKK : 1'loaso answer questions
as requested In onolojod typowrltton letter.
All pools and bets uwalt your answer. Hoply
In Sunday's HKK : I send you un udvortlso-
mont of races that took pl'ico hero on the date
u'lvortlsod , for novelty. Four entries wore
made Con Klnnojr. Fanny II , Gray I) and
Mollln W. In the pools the field sold against
(Ir.iy D to thonunrtor , the Hold against Con
Kinney to the half. Entries wore made under
rules as pnr ailvertUomont. The secretory of
the track , who claims the track to bo In good
standing In the association tried the horses.
The treasurer was one of the judiros. It was
plain to sue that the Held was working to boat
( ! rav D. There was no Hair , no boll or
drum lu the Judges' stand. Tlio uosltlnns
wore : Uray 13 polo , Funny second , Molllo-
thlid and t'on fourth. The tr.ick was very
heavy near the pole nnd the horses broke
away twenty-ono times , (Jr.iy 1) being nearly
pumped out. After two hours of scorliu the
crowd became Impatient nnd roasted the
starter, who Was the president of the associa-
tion.

¬

. Ho mndo two or throe an-
nouncements

¬

In the following language : "I-
donotuuruu what you people think , for
you can gahomo If you don't like It. If there
U anyone In thU crowd that nou't llko this
they can go homo them. " This language
was announced from the stand to the audi ¬

ence. 111110114 whom wore many ladles. The
sturtor then placed a man at u mark , thirty
feat from the wlro to line tlio horses up. hu
lined them up and yelled to the starter to lot
thorn go. Thostirtor did not glvo the word to-
go. . but the riders thought the word coiuo from
the startor. and puinpod the hones for one-
half mlle for all the apood tboru was In them.-
On

.

llulshlnz the Judges announced It was no-
co , and gave them tlmd to rest , calling on and
running another race before tins ono was
llnlsliod. The man who owned Gray I ) , uskod
the starter permission to draw his horse. The
starter replied , "I don't biro a what vou-
do with Him. " The owlmr rtrow his horse , and
the throe , Con Klnney. Manny und Molly fin-

ished
¬

the race. Con Kinney winning. The
owner of Gray U. protested against the uoots
being paid and refuses to"pay bis side bets.
Now you have a history of the proceedings ,
und whore do the noi.ls. und sldo hots go, and
whore wore the Amerteau ruelnK rules vie ¬

lated. An admission ot-'icents was ohargod-
nt the unto. H. P. K. F it %

Ans. It Is play or pay la all pools. Those
who bet against Gray D. win , those who bet,

on Gray D loso.of course.i Those who bet on
Con Kinney win. The rules wore violated
in every way , as from your description there
wore no regulations tbo race.

SOUTH O.UAiiA , AUK. ' . To the Sporting
Editor ot TIIK UBH:1' Wlllnyou obllgo mo by
answering the following : ((11 JVns It Jack
Davis , the so-called Omalyi heavy weight , who
foilclit Hurry McCoy at Uurllngton ? ((2)) What
weight did JlQCoy tlshf at ? Subscriber.
., Ans , (1) It was not. (3)) Ono hundred

hlrt tpou
1 T11E TU i

The Eau Clalra Standard has the following
to say of HoUloBornard-Chaso and her great
play , "Uncle's Darling1' which comes to the
Farnam Street theater all this wool: , com-
mencing

¬

wttb matluoe today *

"Tbo Kettle Beruard-Cbasn company thnt
played at the opera bouse last Tuesday ,
Wednesday and. Thursday cyan Ings was ono
of tbo best companies of Its kind that over
visited tbis city , and they wore greeted by-
a largo and appreciative audience each ovo-
nlng.

-
. Tbo loading play , 'iUnolo's Darling , "

written by Charles VV. Chase , was presented
on Tuesday and took the audlonco by storm ,

so muob so that Manager Hrowh had thorn
repeat Ibo play on Thursday evening. In-

tbis drama Hottlo Barnard.Chase does her
best acting and she will always be a popular
actress in Eau Clalro , '* Tbo other mem-
bers

¬

of the company , Including Mr.
Charles W. Chase. Master Charley Wa-
then , Mr. Frank Calburt , Will McRobio , Mr.
Will H. Stevens and tho. Misses Evans and
Newton are all first-class performers. Tbo
singing of Miss Evans was flno and she was
encored several times ; but for an all-round
performer Mr. Frank Calburt "takes the
cako.1 His several make-ups mid the acting
of the same uopt tbo audiorico In nn uproar
all the time. Mr. Charles W. Cbnso is nn
experienced theatrical man and ho not only
acts but writes plays and is excellent In-

both. . On Wednesday evening , the company
presented an entirely different piece entitled
"Little Coquette , " written by Mr. Chaso. It
was well received , but "Uncle's Darling"
seemed to talto bettor. Take the company
throughout it was ono of tbo best troupes
that over vlsitnd bore, and should they over
return a packed house is insured for thorn.-
MK

.
Calburt , tbo treasurer of tbo company ,

is a flno follow to meat , and wo recommend
him to the outside press. This companr is
now playing Wisconsin and wo wish them
success. Eau Clalro Standard.-

llonslp

.

of tlio tUiito.-
E.

.

. S. Willard has a dramatization of "Tno
Scarlet Letter. "

Sol Smith Russell will begin at Denver
tomsrrow a season that will last two years.

George Gould will manage the Grand
opera house , Now York , after the expiration
of the present louse. a

The Casino , New York , has dooldod to
abandon comic opera and will try something
approaching the style of the London muslo
hulls-

.Campaulnl
.

is spending the summer on bis
farm near Parma. Ho will return tu Amor-
lea In Soptamoar In timo.to talto part iu the
Worcsstor festival. t

Miss Fanny Davenport has writttfn her
managers tluUlio has tulton a castle In Wales
aud will live in It until the close of summer.-
Tbo

.

actress has decided not to boem bar tour
until after tbo election ;

Carmoncita confessed o 2.1 summers tbo
other day. Stio is with a small opera com-
pany

¬

in the south , arid nor birtbdav was
celebrated with presents" paloro nnd 'cham-
pagne

¬

in great quantity. '
Miss Flora Walsh , who ! in private llfo is

known as the wife of Charles il. llnvt. vvnn
21 years of agolust woolinnil colobrutad the
event by giving a partyat her country rosl-
donco

-
at Cuarleitoivu , tf; 11.

Emma Nevada has bogti .mailing a tour of
Spain recently , and received great ovations
In Malaga and GronudjL , A dinner was
given in her honor by *

' tbo ofllcers of tba-
King's Royal RUloa at Gibraltar. Dr. Pal-
mer

-
, bor husband , was tbo only civilian

among tbo gentlemen present. Tno lady
guctU wore the wlvo * of the ofllcors.

Henry E. Abbey proposal to transport
Henry Irving and his company upon tholr
arrival next voar direct, to San Francisco ,
On tholr way east Mr, Irving will play In
Chicago , Now York , Boston. Philadelphia
and Washington. The English uctor will
bring over all the masilva scenery ana pro-
perties

¬

of "King Henry VIII. "
Lillian Lewis will onon In "Lady Lil" next

.wook lu Now Yet If. Coiomba LU is u circus-
rider , suffering under tbo most painful
wrongs at the bands of u nobleman , who
transpire * to bo the brother of her aniuucod
husband , The scones nro laid during a very
oxclliug opUodo , bomir tlio six weeks' war
between Austria and Prussia lu 16UO.

Verdi bai completed his now opera, "Fal-
staff, " founded on Shakoipoaro's comedy ,
"Tlio Merry Wlvoi of Windsor," and the
manuscript U now actually la tao bauds of

MOSSM. Rlcordl , his publishers. The work
Is to bo produced ut Ln Scala , lu Milan , next
March , and tno scenery and appliances to bo
used on the occasion are said to oo already
in preparation.

Six Now York nftnairars nro planning to
produce extensive ballots , which is ) upposod-
to Indicate a waning Interest in the skirt
dance. In ono Uiorurc there will bo two
ballots , nnd n speclul ticket will bo sold for
people who wish to go to see tbo second ono
at 11 o'clock. It in estimated that 1,000
women will bo brought from Europe for
those enterprises.-

Joaquln
.

Miller's daughter , Maud , who
once gave promise of achieving uncommon
distinction upon tbo stngo , has been content
of Into to accept minor engagements lu
which the pecuniary reward was certain-
."Salary

.
low bat sura" Is an old catch pbrnso-

In theatricals and it has attracted Miss
Miller as well as manv another good player.
The pool's daughter , after her dlvorco from
young Mackayo , became the wife of Loudou-
McCormlck , a well known impersonator of
heavy vlllians. They have since starred to-
gcthor

-

at various times in the west , but as a
general rule they have not boon successful.
Miss Miller's now engagement is with "A-
Royal'Pass , " ono of tbo profitable sensa-
tion

¬

plays of the last few seasons.
Miss SIdhor-Rhodcs , tbo young American

soprano wbo has boon engaged to tnko Miss
Gorakltuo Ulmnr'a place in "Tho Mounte-
banks"

¬

nt tbo Lvrto theater , London , mndo-
bor debut In Paris at the Snllo Erard , whore
her singing of the mad scone from "Lucia" ,
created a sensation. She nftorwnrds ap-

peared
¬

In opera In Brussels , whore bor suc-
cess

¬

was so pronounced that she crowded the
bouso nightly during her engagement , thus
saving tbo manager of the opera house from
Impending bankruptcy. Miss Rhode ) Is a
California girl , and has been educated by her
undo , Senator Everts of Illinois. She Is a
tall , slender biondo , with a Lnndsomo face
nnd figure , possessing a light , clear soprano
volco of extended range. Socially she Is a
great favorite , bomir ft protocoo of Mrs-
.Mackay

.
nnd her daughter , the Princess Co-

lonno.
-

. Miss Rhodes is a line linguist , speak-
ing

¬

French , Gorman , Spanish nnd Italian.
John Rutsoll puts a clause in his contracts

limiting the baggage of the actor to 150
pounds , the amount carried Tree by the rail-
roads , "Why , do you know , " said ho to a
reporter , "the last trip I made to California
I found on tbo way back I was paying for
0,500 pounds of extra baggngo which , all the
way from San Francisco , moans snvoral hun-
dred

¬

dollars. Asovorvbody scorned to bo car-
rying

¬

satchels on tholr way out I wondered
whore all this extra baggage came in and oa
investigation I found that all the comedians
nnd soubrcttos had been presented with
specimens of ore. Some bad great pieces of
rook and quartz. Thov had been tola that
there was gold in it. Some carried pig Iron
and other largo pieces properly belonging to
the Rocky Mountains.-

"I
.

did not find this out until wo reached
Chicago , and wbon I remonstrated they said
they didn't care about this stuff anyway and
throw it away. This Is how about $500 of-
my good money wont. Hereafter If my com-
pany

¬

want to carry rocks in their trunks
they will have to pay for it themselves. "

Paris Is jealous of "Vienna. The Parisians
fool that their biilltunt capital should have
boon the slto of the international theatrical
exhibition , which has boon nuch n complota
success this summor. thanks to Princess
Mottornlch's skilful guidance. So now
thov nro arranging to hold ono of tholr own
in the gay capital beginning May 1 , 1803 , and
closing five months thereafter.-

M.
.

. Gailhord , ox-dlroctor of the grand
opera , is tbo projector of this ontorpriso.
His ideals to begin tha exhibition ns soon as-
tbo thoatnrs close in May , and to wind up-
bofora the autumn seasons begin. And bo
wishes all tbo actors and actresses in tbo
world to contribute to the glory and. the uni-
versality

¬

of his undertaking.
Ono of the chief features ot the oxhlbition

will be a revival o'f tbo old mystery plays.
Between the four great bases of the Eiffel
tower ho will erect a vast theater , open
above to the sky, and tbero bo will produce
those plays whice were popular at tbo dawn
of the theater in middle and southern
Europe. Ono of the attractions will bo a
Passion similar to that produced at Ober-
Amraorgau , and uo loss than four composers
ot distinction ore at work on tno muslo for
it. Ono of the great exhibition buildings is-

to bo utilized for tbn superb theatrical pre-
sentation

¬

of events m the hi&tory of Venice ,

which is now in .London. Another will bo
used for the revival of tbo Greek thoator.

The central dome will bo filled up as an In-

ternational
¬

opera house, where the works of-
SllHUo tBaStors avill , bo presented. And in
other theaters companies from all the great
cities In'tbo world will perform.-

A

.

Denver paper relates an amusing episode
in the recent visit of a Presbyterian clergy-
man

¬
in that city. Ono day on tbo street ho

thought it would bo a line thing to shoot his
kodak at a Ute squaw ; but wbon tbo squaw
saw the kodak pointed toward her sno
bought sbo was being bowltcbod , nnd puli-
ng

¬

out a largo knife from under bor dross
she made a desperate lunge for tbo dominie ,
Ho saw what was ccminir , and dropped tbo
kodak in bis fright , ana made a very undig1-

1
-

nd dive for tbo other sldo of the street'-
Tbo squaw captured the witch instrument ,
and'aftcr demolishing It replaced bor knife
with a satisfactory ([runt and marched tri-
umphantly

¬

away.
*

He sat in one of the front pews in ohurcb-
in Detroit , tbo Free Press avers , with a face
like a Ilttlo angel , and wore tout nweot , pre-
cocious

¬

look of knowledge beyond 'bis years
that always makes one think of a proinaturo-
heaven. .

Ho never disturbed the mooting but once.
That was when his mother looked in his dear
lltllo pockets for bis handkerchief and didn't
find any-

."Willie
.

, " she whispered gently , "you have
no pocket bandkercblof. "

"Then , rramma , " sold the sweet Infant , In-

a shrill , nngollo voko , "somebody must have
swiped It. "

#
Tapper So you aon't altogether llko the

now pastor's sermons , eh )

Dapper No. they are too profound they
necessitate too much beudwork-

.Tapper
.

Quito true. I noticed you wore
nodding through his entire discourse yostor-
day.

-
.

*
Deacon Jones Before your )iuaband ora-

barks upon tbis now enterprise I trust bo
will ask for dlvino guidance.-

Mrs.
.

. Smith It Is evident that you don't
know John. Ho wouldn't' bo dictated to by-
anybody. .

*
"Won't you join our Saobatb school classl"

asked the bonovotont woman-
."No

.
;" said the small boy, "I won't. I-

am a Catholic, and believe in the mastos
rather than tbo classes."

*
"Do you believe in a special provldonco ,

deaconl""-
VV'y , yes ; sorter. But I ain't buyln' BO

lottery tickets on tbo stron'tb of It , though. "
*In tbo Churchman a vVostarn Priest" ad-

vertises
¬

for slimmer supply work In the oast.-
nnd

.
bo "guarantees to keep tbo congropatlon

awake on tbo hottest summer day. "

A causa of embarrassment In religious cir-
cles

¬

is that the season Is too late for tbo
strawberry nnd too early for the oyster.-

ICnto

.

Field makes public some Interesting
reminiscences of Sir Charles Dllko , whom
sbo inoi twenty years ago. "Tho moro I
saw of Charles Dllko , " saya Miss Field ,
"tho hotter I liked him ; bo was an accom-
plished

¬

man of the world , with n Itomi ap-
preciation

¬

of women. Ho bollovud thor-
oughly

¬

in their equality with men , aud
demanded Ibo same laws for both sexes ,
Loving art and literature , ho was a charm-
ing

¬

companion , and his dinner partial wuro
delightful , because of the host's bonhomie
and tbo brilliancy of bis guests. " At that
time Sir Charles had Incurred tbo dlsllko of
both tory ana liberal sympathizers , who
showed their disapproval of bis course In
insolent ways. Wbllo ba was leaving his
house ono evening to address a mooting at
Chelsea , n tall man in a long coat wont up
to him and said , "1 utioula llko to punch
your head.1 "Two cau play at thatgamo ;
perhaps I should llko to punch yours , " re-
plied

¬

Dllko. Tlio man turned llko a coward ,
und though Blr Churloi followed him for n
abort distauco ho showed no ligh-

t.WOOUBUKY'b

.

' irAUlHL SUAP-

r hi I ,
H. WOODEURY , D.I. , 123 W, 424 3L , New York Cilj.

Pears'
Soap

"Beauty is but skini-
deep" was probably
meant to disparage beau ¬

ty. Instead it tells how
easy that beauty is to
attain-

."There
.

is no beauty
like the beauty of health "

was also meant to dispar-
age.

-

. Instead it encour-
ages

¬

beauty-
.Pears'

.

SOAP' is thq
means of health to thq
skin , and so to both these
sorts of beauty.

All sorts of stores sell
it, especially druggists ;

all sorts of people use it-

.BOYSiGI

.

under 18 yours of Kgo a,

Bicycle FREE.jJ-

fi5"You
.

need not pay
ono cent. We will send
it to you FRKE. Every

Bicyolo Warranted
and equal to those sold

where at from $45

Any boy or girl
under sS years of-
ngc , who wnnts a-

firstclass Jlicvci.n-
cnugctoiiel'RUH
We will Rive nny
boyorRirln bicycle
on very easy condi-
tions. . The wheels
nre 15 Inches , with
crescent Bleel rluia-
mul molded rubber
tires , nnd run on-

hhardened steel
bearings , ml-

iHustable
-

to wear ;
ifgearcd 1046 Inches ;
I detachable cranks ;

itosiuchcs throw ;
J frnme fi n ely en am-

witli nickel
f trimmings. Kacli
machine is sup-
plied

-

with toot bug
nnd oiler.-

.j

.
ft-

Anovr

- - - . - c We Imvc cither
boys or girl style.

- -
If you want a Bicycle FBEE cut thiJ-

advcrtUctucnt out and scud us to-day. Address ,

A. CURTIS & CO. , -
I7O W. Van Buren St. . OHICACO , ILL.

Mention The Omaha Hoc.

nnil Complete Treatment , confuting of-
Supnosltorloi. . Ointment la i'jip ulu , also In Box
and 1MIU : n I'oiltlvo Cure fur Kitornul. IntornM-
bllndorUleortlnRltoliliiir. . Chronic , Itcountor Uorod-
ltarr

-
Pllos. Tnls Itomodj has never boon known to-

fall. . $1 par box. 6 forUl sent br mull. WliT utlor from
tbls tcrrlblo dlso.uo wlion a written Kuarantoa la-

Donltlvoly nlvon with (tootoi or refund the mono ? If
not cured ttond stamp for Iroo Siunplo. liunrnntoo-
Itsuod br Kulm ,VCo. . DrUk'lJUts , Solu AgunUcornorI-
J.U'. and Doucltis Btroeta , Umalia. Neb.

-Dr. - $Bailey , - [

The Leading

Dentist
Third floor , P.ixtou Itloelt-

.Tclcplfoiio
.

1085. lOtlt nnil Fnrnam Sis.
A full not of tcctU on rubber jor 13. 1'orfi-ct set

Teeth without i latos or lomovnblo brldito work
just tlio thlnf for elngurs or publlu ipoakara , never
drop down. ,

TEETH EXTRACTED1 WITHOUT PAIN
Gold IllliiiB at rousonablo rates. All work
warranted. Cut this out for a gui-

de.A.J.

.

. SIMPSON
1-1OH nml l-lll St. Oinnlia ,

Tuo place to buy a Hockaway and family Carriage ,
1'hooton or lliiilni-aa IJutiKf. Quality bott-

1'rlcos the lowunt First class work.

Last Chance This
Week.

Young Green Parrots ,
warranted

tot ilk, Only $5
After August Till regular price
7U. Order at once and doa't
lulus this clianco. I'arrot taKOS-
M10 up-

.ItlnU
.

slilppcl liy express ,

25c extr-

aOmaha

-

- , Neb.

AT-
Balueston Texas, ,

THE SBA PORT OF THE3 SOUTH I

For Sale or Lease at Jarjjain and on

Easy Terms.-

A

.

good chance especially for parties In do-
louto

|-
health deslrlnK a Ulian i to a uonu'onlal

and Balubr.ous ollinuto , mild li nlntor nnd
cool In Hiiiniiior. owlii'to thu rufiushhu Hea
breezes of tlio gulf-

.A
.

Corn Mill Plant
built by the T. J. Noyhi M'lV. Co . euparltv 200
barrels per day , with elevator railroad

. waruhousca , steam power and
Krounil , liltimtoil In OUMU proximity to thu-
cli.innol. . oinlnontly flttcd for the export , as
well as homo truUu , with ample space for cn-
larKlng

-
the HIIIIIO or aadlii'j out mllllii !{ ,

The re.ison fordlHposlns of thU property Is
our duilru to nay undivided attontloti to our
Hour mill hUHiuuHi , aud the export of Hour und
Kratn from tliln unit.-

Wu
.

Invlto corru-iDoinlonco and wilt bo much
pluaHOd to fiirnUh all Information In our
pubuusMlon ro arJIui corn nilllliii , our port ,

cllmuto , etc-

.Texas

.

Star Flour Mills,
QALVH3TON , TBXA8.

FAT FOLKS REDUCED
D-

VDR. . SNYDER ,
Tun SuccBSSFUL OBBSITV SPECIALIST

MrB.AUcflM p1n.Orriton , Mr . Weights Hi-tore treat
inent.fcxi ws. | niter treatment , 163 lb .

Tlio following personi Imto taken troAtmonl o |
Dr. tfnfdcr , with losn of irotitit in Klvon below
They will clirerrnlly nmwer nil Inqulrloi If alunipl-
nro lnclo od.

WclHht Wclslitl-
loforo. . Afor I.on.

Mil * . HAcitri , O.JoilNo! ,

I'flclllc Junction , lown Milbs. 1471bs. 178 thl-
Mitt. . AMCR.MAl'I.K ,

Oregon , Mo. . . , . . , , , 3JO" 108"
8. 11. COI'K ,

Omro , Wli. . , 310"S-
IMKO.V

205"-

IPS"
ins"

VAN WIXKI.K.
, frntiklln , 111 . . , . . . , ,421"-
lint.

180 "
. cnmciK KiiRRilA.v ,

Ft. Illdwoll. Cal S7S"-
Mns.HAIIAII

173" 100"-

KM

UAiiNKit ,
1311 fo. r

37J" 170" 108'

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL.
No itnrrlnjt , no Incnnrpnlonrc , ImnnlOM mid no bu-
vaecu.. Htrlctlr ronttilrnttnl. 1'or circular * aud ted
tlmomals nJ lros frith PC. la itnmps-

DR. . O. W. F. SNYDER.M-
oYlckcr's

.
Theatre Bldg. , Chicago , 11-

1.DR.

.

. J. E. McGREW

THE SPECIALIST.-
vA'EDiaM

.
ASBB nlul n11 dlsor.lorlnnil liabilities of youth atiU : . ITyonr

. Ills resource * and fiicllltloi artpractically iitilliiiitoil. The Doctor U m-inomlod -by tlio nra . and endorsedstrongest terms by tlio people for fair trout'i-
iioiit nnil houott profestum-il ndvloo. Tlio' ro"lol known In

troat"1Bllt ot th5-

QONOBIIHOEA tiiimorllnto relief. A oom.nlotoourp wltliuiutlio loss of uu hour's timrrom busines-
s.QLEEr.Onoof

.
tlio moat complete anil suo-

roMfiil
-

truntinutiw for gleet and all aiinovinxdischarges yet known tu tlio mivlloil prdfojs-
lou.

-
. Tlio ruiulls are truly wonderful.

STKICTUKE Uio.ilost hnown remedy for
.ho treatment of strloturn , wltlmut p.iln , out-
Inc.

-
. or eliiatlnir. A inourpmnrkiiblo ro iiudv.

SYPHILIS No trnatinout for tills terrlbla-
3ood! ( llsonso has over boon mnro successful.-
mr

.
had NtroiiKor endorsements. In the light

of modern sulonen tint illsoiso Is posl lively
cur.ibleiuid every trace of thn poison ontlraly
romovoil from tlio hlooJ.
LOST MANHOOD , and ambition , norvotu-
loss , timidity , despondency and all woakno3i
and disorders of youtli or manhood , llollet
obtained atonco.
SKIN DISEASES , and all discuses of tha-
6tomn.cn , blood , liver, kldnoya and bladder
ire treated nil ucussfully wltli thu K ro.it o-

mnvn< remedies for the ( llso.is.is-
.Wrlto

.
for circular.! and nuonlonllst , froo-

.I4tli
.

anil J-'ni-imin f> tn. < muu Va >

TIRE
About the Columbia I'nonmatio Tire 7t-
woiiri Tested to two hundred pounds
nhovo rldluir pruiiure A compound tube o'
rubbers with oanvus layers
Kach part strengthening the others Uruat *
eat roslstnuoo to puiiotnro Most roslllout
road tire KroivJom from laolng. wr.ipplnc-
nnd other objoetloniiblo nolnts Tlio hlaheit
grade tire of scluntillo simplicity Abso-
lutely

¬
guaranteed for u year.

All about It nnd Columbia's cycles In our
book about Colninblns , tree on application
to any Columbia agent , or sent by mall for
wo two-cunt stamps I'opo Mfg. Co. , 1

Columbus Avo. , llost-

on.ALLAN

.

LINE
UOYAfj MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

CABIN , 8 > 5 to MHO. According to btoarat
and location ot Stateroom.

Intermediate und Steerage nt low rate *.

NO OATTLK CAUIUK-
O.QTATF

.

) BEBVIOB Off
f ALLAN LINE

LINE ) STKAMSHII'S.
NEW yOHICund GLASGOW.-

Vliil.onilomlorrr
.

, uvcry KortniKlit.-
Auu.

.

. Iltli 8TATK OK NKVAIIA neo
AUK. iitli STATK OP NHllllAHICA noel
Bept. bth..HTATK OK CAMFO11MA. II A. M

Cabin , f IU , Second Cabin fJU , hlournxo , $ I'J.
Apply to A 11.AN .VCD. , ClilcnKO-

II. . 1C. ilOOItU , 15IU lluwnrd St. Oiuati-

o.N.

.

. M. R-UDDY ,

THE ONLY PRACTICAL OPTICIAN

21 ! ) South 15th St. . I'anmm St Theater.

EYES TESTED FREE
Classes Kitted to remedy nil dofocti of oye-

Steel spectacles uf Kunr.mtoud (ju.illty f( land up.
Solid Uolil Hpci'tuuli'i anl Kyo'flnim , ? l-

and upwanl. Occullt'H proscription * for
KlussuH 11 oil correctly aaiuo day its rojulvo-
lABTiriOIAL IIUMANEYESINBEBT-

EIlDR. . C. GEE WO ,

Thoonlf Kuxllr fira'luatil Clijnno
Ktght rouri * BtuJr Tei yoari iiractioul
once wltli nil known illiwuov Truati micoioiiur-
ullchroiilooiissklfiin up lir ntlior iluctora Call
nnil ecu him or nrltu for quontlun blank Do not
think your cutu hop jloia luotuna your iluctortJlHyou o , Imttr ? tlioOhliisna itoutor vrltli till now ail
wonUurful ruinuillui umlroaalvu noir buiiollts nalun-
oriuaiiinitmiru wlmt othur iluo.uri cjnmU ulrj ,

llorlu. Hoot" nml IMunti r.uturo'n roiuuilluiliUii-
iiHllclnix. . Thu wurlit lilt wltno.ii. Onu thouiviJl-
i'ntlmunUli lu tlir.Ki jr i pr.iutlou. No tnjurloiii-
dccoctluiK , 110 imrcollui , no i t Uoa. ItiUlonil-
truulmentaM'l purinauunt ourj.-

Xollowlnu

.

ca o BurojitftUlf traatad nJ curjl ,

given up by otlior doctor * ;

Thot. Oouiilillii , llli II riu y troot , chronic rliuu-
limUnuiU

-
jraiUK. kljuuyuail llvur truubliit ,

Tliui.Culvort.Utli mul Kurntm ntrood. Kcmar.i-
looblllty , Inilliitxtlun , l of utranxtU und vitality.
Took luiulltlmi for yuam 1mt K t no rallof ,

M. K Anilurion. I3JI CumlnK "triut , oitirrlt ,
uiillunii Hutl brouuliltli of Ufioaii year*

linn for i lo tlio following pnipirail romoillai nl-
tl.tuuliottlu. . nix bottlun fortJ.uu , for tlio euro ot-
Antliuiu. . Cntarrli , Kick UuaiUuliu. Indltiuitloii ,
llluuil roliuiiliiK. Itliuiimatltiu , Kiuuilo WoAknu * . .
Uldnuy anil I.lvnr Ciimiilalni. tia uuunn. Hold
unly > r Ulilnuiu Modlcluu Co , Cupllul , I1UJ.U1X

Office , IGth aod Califoraii Stj, Omaha , Nd


